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Drs. Foster & Smith Educational Staff
As veterinarians, we firmly believe that your pet's good health starts from the inside out. That's
why we formulated our own healthy dog and cat foods with the wholesome, delicious ingredients
you can rely on for optimal nutrition in every meal.
Healthy ingredients promote healthy pets
Our foods contain absolutely no artificial ingredients, preservatives, colors, flavors, or by-products.
They contain only specially selected, natural ingredients that meet or exceed AAFCO* standards
and offer important health benefits. Real chickens lamb, ocean whitefish, or herring - the primary
sources of protein in our formulas - provide essential amino acids to promote healthy tissues.
Whole grains provide rich, natural sources of essential vitamins and carbohydrates to help maintain
an active, healthy life. Fresh, whole fruits and vegetables, full of vitamins, minerals, and
antioxidants, promote a strong immune system and healthy cell growth. And natural Omega 3 & 6
fatty acids help keep skin healthy and promote a soft, lustrous coat.
Flavor to satisfy even the pickiest eater
While optimal nutrition was our number one goal in formulating our pet foods, we also kept in mind your pet's number one
desire - irresistible flavor. By blending delectable ingredients - real meat, carrots, apples, cranberries, blueberries, brown rice,
and more - we've formulated foods that even the pickiest eaters cannot resist.
Better overall health… one meal at a time
We're proud to deliver these healthy, delicious foods direct to your door. Our healthy pet foods offer the ultimate in nutrition,
freshness, and taste while providing your pet with optimal health benefits - increased energy, healthier skin and coat,
improved muscle tone, and better disease resistance - benefits that only excellent nutrition can provide.
Learn more about ingredients in individual Drs. Foster & Smith pet food formulas.

A Customer Favorite!
Already a customer favorite, our award-winning adult dry
formulas - Chicken & Brown Rice and Lamb & Brown Rice are helping thousands of dogs stay healthy, active, and
happy. And dog owners are thanking us for developing foods
that taste great, pack ultimate nutrition into a smaller serving,
cost less, and generate less waste to pick up.
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